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In Intramural Action

Soccer, V-B
Phi Gam Wins
Soccer Crown

By FRANK QUIGLEY
Phi Gamma = Delta moved

closer to the lead in the fra-
ternity intramural o v 05 ,:r all
standings by defeating Delta
Upsilon, 1-0, in the fraternity
soccer finals last night on Beaver
Field.

DU is' the current- leader with
1002 points while. Phi Gam is sec-
ond with 964 points.

After a scpreless first half,
Frank Carpenter of Phi Gam
scored ,from directly in „front of
the nets with five minutes remain-
ing in the game. DU goalie Buddy
Torris was shielded from the play
after blocking a previous shot.

At the time of the goal, the
score was tied on cornerkicks, 2-2.

In the independent finals, Miff-
lin defeated Nittany 33-44, 2-1.
Ben.Bletcher scored both of Miff-
lin's goals.

Bletcher booted home a pen-
alty 'kick in the first half for
his first score and tallied from
five yards out in the second half
for his other goal. Nittany's goal
was scored•by Nizar Al Talib on a
head shot midway through the
second half. Al Talib and team-
mate Ali Rubaiyi are from Bag-
dhad, Iraq.

*i * * *

Bill Polacek and Mark Peterson
of Sigma Nu won the IM tennis
doubles championship this week
by defeating Denny Richardson
and Bill Stout of Alpha Chi Rho
in the finals, 7-5, 6-8, 6-2,

*. * *

Lambda ; Chi Alpha and Beta'
Theta Pi are competing this week
to determine the champion in the
fraternity golf competition. In in-
dependentN,action the Indies de-
feated Cottonwood, 3-1, to win
the crown!

New College Diner
Downtown Between the Movies
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all Crown

NOT THIS TlME—Buddy Torris
of Delta Upsilon blocks a shot
taken .by a Phi Gamma Delta
player in the intramural ,fra-
ternity socceefirials last night on
Beaver Field. Phi Gam got one
shot by, Torris, however. and
won the championship. 1-0.

Mantle Released
NEW YORK (/P)—Mickey Man-

tle was released from Lenox Hill
Hospital yesterday and reported
Ito Yankee Stadium on crutches.
;Present plans are for him to go
'west with the club when it fliesIto Kansas City on Sunday.

Varsity "S" Club
Meeting
9:00 p.m.

Sunday, May 27
Delta Upsilon

Refreshments k Film

THE SKIN DIVING CLUB
Presents Two Films

"The Silent Woild"
. and

"Bitie Continent"
•

'Thursday, May 24 • Donatton 35c
• • 111 Boucke, 7 p.m. *Frees

Friday, May 25 ' To Club
' • 214, Boucke, 7 p.m. Members
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San Francisco Gets
Warriors, Chamberlains Decided-

1
Theta -Chi Wins!Volleyball Title'

By JIM BUKATA 1
For the first time in 15 years!

an intramural trophy rests inl
the Theta Chi trophy case. i

Theta Chi hadn't won ant The seller was Eddie Gottlieb, owner of the Warriors
BI crown since 1947, butjand charter member of the NBA.+

Tuesday night it copped the 1962 The buyer is a syndicate headed
volleyball title with a come-from-lby Matty Simmons and Leonard
behind win over Phi Mu Delta. 'MAO, both of New York. The;

Iremaining members all are of San!championshiplosing the first set of the.Francisco 1championship contest, 15-2, Theta
Chi stormed back to win the nextt ONLY 19 DAYS ago the gov-
tw o sets in hair-raising fashion, ernors debated the, possible sale
18-16, 16-14,liand transfer in several long ses-

In battling their way to thel ions Despite the pleas of Gott•-
finals, the new champs beat Lambilieb the proposal was.rejected

da Chi Alpha, Delta Upsilon and "I wanted the deal," said Gott
Triangle. Phi Mu Delta stoppectilleb yesterday, "because I felt it
Alpha Sigma Phj, Theta Delta was a good one•I
Chi, and Alpha Epsilon Pi to gal& "I have put in m ny pears •in
its spot in the championship basketball and have begun to
round !think of retirement! and to get

In the third and decisive game,ready, for it. Despite (this, I made
the score was tied at 13-13 and every, effort to purchase a team
13-14 before Theta Chi broke to represent Philadeilphia in the-
through to win the contest. NBAI,this coming ye r but with-

On the winning squad werel"t sucecss,
John Barie, Dave Funk, Norm, "I Would like to ee Philadel-
Allan, Jack Bowman, Jim Stalder,lPhia !return to the BA in the
Joe Braun, Al Miglaccio, and Johninear future. Until th n I am mak-
Weldner,

The independent title went toleague games there so that pro
the Whizzers in three sets over baskettball will.be pt alive•

Montgomery. The Whizzers wont THE TRANSFER, gives thethe first set. 17-15 after beingleagtie two West Coast teams and
down 10-0; lost the second set,lsets tip a natural rivilry and also
15-8, and then won the deciding!helpsi cut travelingcosts. Two
set, 15-7. 'years ago the Minneapolis Lakersi

Members of the winning squad were transferred to ILos Angeles
were Doug Gerard, Fred Claypool, Other teams in the nine club
Doug • Hogner, Harry McHenry,ileague are Syracus . St. Louis,
Bryan Graves, Jerry Wenner, and Cincinnati. Detroit ,rid Chicago.
John Frank. The league ten ativelv has.

IM Director Dutch Sykes calledtagreed to put a franchise in Bai-'
the play in the playoff round "the; timeee but no suittble arena is
best I have ever seen." lavailable there.

NEW YORK (P) The Philadelphia Warriors, starring
Wilt Chamberlain, finally moved to San Francisco yesterday,

After a month-long series of meetings the National Bas-
ketbafl Asioeiation's board of governors approved the sale
of the franchise for $850,000 and the shift to San_ Francisco,
although the Boston and New York clubowners voted against
it.

Floyd Says Titl• Fight
Will Be Held in Chicago

NEW YORK (.:Th—Heavyweight
champion Floyd Patterson said
yesterday his title fight against
Sonny Liston will be held in Chi-
cago in mid-September "-unless
something eomes.up." .

Patterson, at 3 press confer;
ence, said he felt, sure that the
fight in Chicago would come
tht ouch.
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Meeting
TONIGHT 7:00
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HUB Terrace
in case of 'rain: the HUB Ballroom

featuring
the

Bob Napier Trio
Everyone is invited

to sit

*Also: election of officers
Members bring membership cards


